In 2014, M-RCBG provided financial support to 16 HKS students, enabling them to undertake summer internships in a variety of settings around the globe exploring opportunities at the nexus of business and government.

- Katherine Aitken (MPP15)— White House Executive Office of the President
- Brendan Brady (MPP15)— Endeavor Malaysia (business accelerator NGO)
- Hayley Gillooly (MPP15)— iDE Cambodia
- Philip Huppe (MPP15)— World Vision
- Mario Jaimes (MPA15)— IGNIA
- Gregoire Jayot (MPA15)— OECD Global Relations Secretariat, Private Sector Development Division
- Changgi Lee (MPA/ID15)— World Bank (funding provided by the Harvard Environmental Economics Program and the Harvard University Center for the Environment)
- Seunghoon Lee (MPP15)— Self-initiated research, Harvard Kennedy School
- Lance Li (MPP15)— Center for Asia Leadership Initiatives
- Michele Lunati (MPA15)— Self-initiated start-up: Potluck Energy and Thermovolt projects (funding provided by the Sustainability Science Program)
- Siqi Mou (MPA/ID15)— Bloomberg TV Jakarta
- Matti Parpala (MPP15)— Semiconductor Industry Association
- Mick Power (MPP15)— Senator Brian Schatz (D-HI)
- Reshma Ramachandran (MPP15)— China Access to Medicines Research Group (funding provided by the Sustainability Science program)
- Ryan Sturgill (MPA15)— Overseas Private Investment Corporation (OPIC)
- Ngee Yong Teo (MPA/ID15)— Product Manager at MITx, the MIT experimental group within EdX